
Recruit Information

Security staff (centered in the 23 wards of Tokyo)
Daily salary   ¥ 9,000     Employment form :  Part-time     Work location :  saitama,tokyo,kanagawa     JOB CODE :  14199-0

Japanese level Intermediate level (daily conversation level ※N2,N3)

Application condition ・ Those who can speak Japanese everyday
・ Bright and energetic
・ Those who can keep time properly

Company name / Store name 株式会社２Way

Work location Centered on the 23 wards of Tokyo

Working date Weekdays / Saturdays and Sundays 8: 00-17: 00, 8: 30-17: 30, 9: 00-18: 00

Remuneration of salary and working
hours

Day shift: 9,000 yen (500 yen for expected overtime) Overtime 1,329 yen
Night shift: 10,600 yen, overtime 1,329 yen

Congratulations for joining the company: 60,000 yen (+1,200 yen per work → up to 50 work)
Transportation: Full payment

Payday: 25 days after the end of the month
Training fee 1,013 yen x 20 hours + full transportation fee (paid on payday after working 20 days)
Uniform deposit 10,000 from training fee (refunded when returning uniform)
* However, the health examination fee (4,000 yen) will be deducted from the uniform deposit of 10,000 yen.

Uniform usage fee: 50 yen per work

Job introduction / message Job Description
It is a job to guide pedestrians of cars to protect the safety of people and cars on the entrances and exits of parking lots, construction sites, and various other
roads.

If you are working as a security guard, you may be asked to say "Thank you". That leads to the most rewarding security work.

Type of occupation 警備・交通誘導

Company Features Average age in twenties,Inexperienced OK,No relocation

Schedule Shift system,Sunday is off

Treatment · Benefits Transportation expenses,Hire money for joining the company,Training system available

Company profile Company name : 株式会社２Way 

株式会社2Wayは、地域の「安心と安全」を守り、貢献していきます。一人一人が地域に愛されるように心がけてまいります。

Apply for this job
I want to know more →

JOB CODE 14199-0

Let’s get an offer →

Let’s register as a user, and earn scouts and offers. Even my job change place, my new
graduate, my interns, my part-time job! There are various offers. https://a-g-h.net

A global harmony

Sinbasiekimae Bld.1kan716, 2-20-15, Shimbashi, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 105-0004, Japan
TEL: 03-6263-8898 FAX: 03-6263-8899 / Wechat ID: aglobalharmony / Line ID：aglobalharmony
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